
List of most comractols who 3upplled & lnstall.d machlnery to D{,ld Rusrell at Laryo Mill and

cortractors who altrr€d the prcmb€s hr oder to .erry out the busin€ss of seed crushing ftom
1860 along witlr shlpplng lallwry companiE Involved ln the transportation of the oilcake & oils.

Alexander & John Miehell, builders, kndin Mill. - alterations to mill buildings

ArshlbaH Btemner, piner, Lundln Mill - alter.tloff to mlll bulHltrgs

Alexandcr Tlwndab, bullder - alteratlons to mill buildlnSs

Samuel Melvitle, gas fitEr, ptumber & tlGmlth, tllrkton of tarSo - general plumbirg & supply /
Inst ltatlon of dl ref,nlnS appar.tr3

willi.m 8ower, plasterer & slater, Lower Lar3o - roof repalB and plsterl[ to offlcG

E. Blrrell - cake bag supplier

MatlEw Elder & son, LauEn ropG and twine $,orks - ropes

Alemnder White, teuen bn'clworks - bricks frcm hb own works and Abertlll brlchrorks

FrEertone Quary, Cuper Muir - stone for prcss bases,

H. Balfour & Co. Durie Foundry, Lven - rcpalrr to uraterwheel, bollcr, steam eqine, supplier of
the edge running ctu3hlng ston€s, Bearln& doublc cake pre3ses, hea$nt k€ttl6 etc.

Wilson & Ga6kell, oll mill endnecrs, Hull - inst lhrs of mill machircry and suppllers of oil pumps

etc

Andrew Bryce, engineer, Kirkcaldy - supplier of oil cistern and remover of scrap boiler etc.

Robert Smith, Kirkcaldy Foundry - supplier of castings

James Thomson - oil filter cloths

Robert Tullis, Auchrnuty paper mill- supplier of oil filter paper

Robert Steven -turning lathe & gearing

James Anderson - dam cleaning

Pirnie coal pit by Methilhill - supplier of gas coal. Several ship loads of gas coals were delivered

frorn Alloa etc.

Hendercon Wallace & Co., D, Webster & A Wilson all largo- suppliers of coal for steam engine and

gas manufacturing.

Soanes, Page & Son, oil & seed brokerc, London. Much of the seed was imported from lndia &
Egypt via London Customs House, shipped to Leith and transhipped to Largo in srnaller steamers.

Leith, Hull & Hamburg Steam Packet Co. James Currie, manager - shipperc of seed to Largo.

Leven Packet Co, A. Thornson, master - shipper of seed to Largo & products out

Kirkcaldy, Leith & Glasgow Steam Packet Co. {based at Kirlaaldy} - John Davie, manager. This

cornpany by far carried out the bulk of David Russells shiprnenB to and from Larto and indeed



Iater when Alexander Philp operated the mill. The co. had a fleet of steam pufferc, TIel, Amethyst,
Sapphire, William Yule and Raith. These flat bottomed boats were ideal for Largo harbour and the
shipments of oil to €lasgoli, yia the forth/Clyde canal, " .

Leven & East Of Fife Railway Co.- transported r.akel oil locally and heavy machinery to Largo.
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